2008 Cat Challenger MT855B, deluxe cab, bucket seat, air, auto power third, 3.71-26 tires, return flow, 384 in. rear, ROPS adjustable auto steer, John Deere 1800 display unit, SF1, John Deere SF1 original receiver, Nightfighter lights, front turn, rear, 4-draw, front, return flow weights, Cat Challenger 38 track sets at 70%, 3.972 lbs, S/N2153NX063G114
2007 John Deere 6320MF, MFWD, 4x4, cab, bucket seat, air, 790/50R30, ROPS, 444/65R42 tires, return flow, 450/65R30, 4-draw, front, 185, 375 lbs, powershift, 4 hyd. motor, extended rear, return flow weights, 28.5x88-38 factory trusses, shows 62,000 hrs, 3 engine, 444/65R30 dual tires, 214 feet 2 drawbar, 185, 375 lbs, powershift, 4 hyd. motor, extended rear, return flow weights, 28.5x88-38 factory trusses, shows 62,000 hrs, 3 engine, 444/65R30 dual tires
2013 John Deere 7240R, MFWD, 4x4, cab, bucket seat, air, 534/65R30, ROPS, 444/65R42 tires, return flow, 450/65R30, 4-draw, front, 185, 375 lbs, powershift, 4 hyd. motor, extended rear, return flow weights, 28.5x88-38 factory trusses, shows 62,000 hrs, 3 engine, 444/65R30 dual tires, 214 feet 2 drawbar, 185, 375 lbs, powershift, 4 hyd. motor, extended rear, return flow weights, 28.5x88-38 factory trusses, shows 62,000 hrs, 3 engine, 444/65R30 dual tires
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